
Agenda Weigh In 2020/21
Leduc 4-H Beef Club

October 31, 2020

1. Pledge: Everyone

2.  Roll Call: Introduce Yourself; Name & Age

3.  Additions to Agenda

4.  Minutes from the May 11th, 2020 meeting.
Motion moved________________ to accept the minutes from the May 11th, 
2020 meeting.  Seconded by ______________.

5.  Elections for 2020/21 Club Executive:
President:____________

-leads the monthly meetings, works along with parent leaders, and  
general leader helping younger kids etc.

Vice President:_____________
-works alongside the President, chairs at least one meeting in the year, 

works with parent leaders, general leader, helps younger kids etc.

Secretary: ________________
- takes notes during the meeting, writes up the minutes from the previous 

meeting, hands them into Mrs. Knull for posting on the club website .

Treasurer: _______________
-with the help of a parent advisor will handle the finances of the club, 

submit a monthly report at the meetings, balance cheque book and take 
care of the money and finances for the club year 

(Mrs. Lefebvre has offered to continue to be treasurer advisor)

Club Report: ________________
-submits a monthly report to the paper letting the community know what is 

going on, can help with advertising for Achievement Day etc. lets the club 
know when the report is in the paper so that everyone can put it in their 
record books.

Club Historian: (2) ________________, ____________________
-takes pictures through out the year at all the events ie. meetings, get 

togethers etc., compiles a scrapbook for the end of the year to put into our 
history box.



Parliamentarian:_________________
-gives information about how to properly run a club meeting as well as go 

through our club constitution (there is info. on the 4-H website for this position)

Social Committee: anyone can be involved, helps the general leader plan and 
organize social events i.e.. Christmas party, any ‘fun days’ we have, 
Awards Night

District Reps: more than likely will be Zoom meetings, anyone interested in taking this 
on?? ________________________________

6.  Motion: Moved by _______________ that the executive of the Leduc 4-H Beef Club 
for the year 2020/21 be accepted as elected.  Seconded by ______________.

8.  *Christmas Function:  Let’s pick a definite date
December 12th
Cox family is willing to host, thank you!!

Upcoming Events:

November 9th - First Monthly Meeting (Cox’s) bring own snack and or drinks

November 18th- District Meeting

*Christmas Function ______________ - 4-H Club Christmas Party and 2 workshops; 
Public Speaking and Record Book Workshops (more info to follow at November 
meeting)


